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the Revised Statutes, and in all other laws of the Common-
wealth, relating to institutions for savings. [Approved by

the Governor^ March 18, 1845.]

An "Act relating to Common Schools. L/llCLp It)/.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

ives, ill General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Instead of the single sheets for school registers, now an- Registers suffi-

nually transmitted to the school committees by the Secre- ^'^^1'/°^''^^®

tary of State, he is hereby required to transmit register transmitted to

books, sufficient to last for five or more years, in such form
m^ttees°°'

*^°"''

as the Board of Education shall prescribe; and no school Teachers not

teacher shall be entitled to receive payment for his or her entitled to pay-

services, until the register for his or her school, properly ^r has'Uen'^"

filled up and completed, shall be deposited with the school deposited, &c.

committee, or with such person as they may designate to

receive it. [A2:>proved by the Governor, March 18, 1845.]

An Act authorizing Judges of Probate to appoint Trustees in certain cases. ChctV 158.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

If in any will, creating a trustor trusts, the testator shall Appointment of

have omitted to appoint a trustee to carry the same into trustees

effect, the Judge of Probate may, after notice to all persons poiu"ed°by^'

interested, appoint a trustee. And every trustee appointed testator.

by any Judge of Probate, by force of this act, shall have Powers and

and exercise the same powers, rights and duties, as if he trusTe^es.

had been originally appointed by the testator, and the trust

estate shall vest in him in like manner as it would have
vested, if appointed by the testator. [Approved by the Gov-
ernor, March 18, 1845.]

An Act to unite the Boston and Maine, and the Boston and Maine Rail-road ChdV 159.
Extension Companies. ^

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs

:

Sect. 1. The Boston and Maine Rail-road Extension Union of cor-

Company, and the Boston and Maine Rail-road are hereby
votes'orst'o^k-

authorized, by a vote of the stockholders of each of said corpo- holders in both,

rations, at meetingscalled for the purpose, to imite themselves
in one corporation, to be called the Boston and Maine Rail-

road ; and when such votes shall have been passed by said

corporations, they shall thereupon become one corporation,

with the name aforesaid: and all the franchises, property,

powers and privileges, now enjoyed by, and ail the restric-

tions, liabilities, and obligations imposed upon said two
corporations, by virtue of their respective charters, shall
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